You did something special. You cared deeply about our school and community. Your support of PSF has made a difference in the classrooms, for teachers and students.

In recent years here, PSF grants funded:

- Math tutoring intervention
- Student Learning Process Portfolio enrichment
- Athletics via “RoadRunner Pickleball”
- Mural Artist in Residence at Ephesus
- Reading for Understanding initiative
- Junior Multicultural Achievement Network (JR MSAN)
- Teacher professional development on seeing the best to become the best & digital learning
- Summer camp funds for students and families in need

Make a difference today!
publicschoolfoundation.org

The Chapel Hill-Carrboro Public School Foundation is a non-profit organization whose purpose is to support excellence in education and to help the Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools be among the best public schools in the U.S. PSF champions public education to help fund innovative projects for teachers and students all year long.